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Prevention of auxin-induced epinasty by ct-aminooxyacetic acid
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Abstract

mahto?/ev?^U',i°n andJcPinas,ic growth of leaf petioles of to-

nclI epuwitc growth resulting from the application Sf 5mW
sorTe^^^

ift^J*' ACC- l-aminoeyclopropane-l-carboxylic **AOA. oammooxyacc.ic acid; NAA. naphthyl-1-acetic acid.

Materials and methods

Plant material. Tomato plants (Lycopersicon esculentum
Mill. cv. Moneymaker) were grown in soil in aphytotron
chamber under a 16-h photoperiod (Osram Hg lamps
type HOJL 400W/70, giving c. 9.000 lux at plan, level)'
at 23 C(day) and 19»C (night). and arelative humidity of
75 /o (day) and 90% (night). Onc-month-old plants hav
ing ., to 4 well developed leaves were used in the experi
ments. '

Treatment of plums. Individual plants were sprayed
each with 5ml of the appropriate solution (pH adjusted lo
5.5) and returned to the growth chamber. Epinastic
growth of the second oldest leaf was measured as de
scribed by Jackson (1979).

Measurement ofethylene production. Four 2-cm lone
petiole segments (0.5-0.7 g) or 5 pinnules of the second
oldest leaf (0.7-0.9 g) were enclosed in 30 ml Erlenmevcr
Masks sealed with rubber scrum caps. After 1h at room
temperature 1ml samples of the gas phase in the flasks
were removed with a gas-tight hypodermic svringc and
analyzed for their ethylene content in a Varian 1400 cas
chromatograph equipped with a Poropak R80/100 col
umn and a flame ionization detector.

Chemicals. a-Aminooxyacctic acid, scmihydrochloridc
was obtained from Sigma, St. Louis, Mo., and naphthyl-1-
acetic ac.d from Merck, Darmstadt. u-Aminocyclopro-
pane-1-carboxylic acid was the gift of Dr. K. Liirssen,
Bayer AG, Levcrkuscn.

Results and discussion

Preliminary experiments, in which solutions with in
creasing concentrations of NAA and ACC, respectively,
were sprayed onto 1-month-old tomato plants, revealed

K'y'»ords: o-Aminooxyacetic acid. I-aminocyclopropane-i-

Introduction

Application of auxins to plan, material stimulates the
production of ethylene and, among other effects, causes
epmastic growth of leaf petioles, which is thought to be
mediated by the induced ethylene (Abeies 197*)
Ethylene-indueed epinasty of tomato plants is alleviated
by anti-ethylene agents such as 5-mcthyl-4-ethoxy-
carbonylmethoxy-l,2,3-benzothiodiazolc (Van Daalen
and Daams 1970, Parups 1973, Jackson and Campbell
1976). One would expect that auxin-induced epinasty is
prevented by an inhibitor of ethylene biosynthesis, and
since we have recently shown thai AOA is an effective
inhibitor of auxin-induced ethylene synthesis in mung-
bean hypocotyls (Amrhein and Wenkcr 1979) we de
cided to employ AOA as an antidote to auxin to prevent
the epmastic response. We also employed AJC which
Has been established as the immediate biosynthctic pre
cursor of ethylene (Adams and Yang 1979, Lurssene/*/.
1979}, to induce epinasty. Transport of ACC from the
roots of waterlogged tomato plants to the shoots and its
subsequent conversion to ethylene under the aerobic
conditions of the shoot has been shown to be involved in
flooding-induced petiole epinasty (Bradford and Yang
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ha 01mA/ NAA and 5n,,/ ACC produced comparable
epmastic responses. Within 2h after the application of
these two agents epinastic curvature commenced and in
creased continually during the next 10 ,o 20 h(Figure 1)
AlI subsequent experiments were therefore carried out
with these concentrations of NAA and ACC.

AOA at 1mA/ concentration had no effect on the di-
sub^! Nr°Wth 1 ,hC PC'i0,CS (FiSurc J). and plantssubjected lo asingle treatment with 1mA/ AOA showed
no apparent change in their development during one
subsequent month of observation. AOA sprayed simul-
taneously with either NAA or ACC prevented the cur
vature normally induced by NAA, but had no effect on
the ep.nasttc growth induced by ACC (Figure 1). Figure -
When Tf P,am? 2° haftCr rhe "***• raiments.When ethylene evolution from petioles and laminae was
monitored 5hafter spraying the plants, NAA- as well as
^-treated tissues produced the gas at elevated rates
ACQ being the more effective agent (Table 1). AOA
eliminated .he surge of ethylene in response to the treat
ment with NAA. but no, with ACC. These results are in
agreement with the known function of ethylene as

I0'JM AC/A

\J

10 JM AO.-.
Figure 2. One-month-old tomato
plants 20hafter spraying with
NAA, ACC ami AOA at the
indicated concentrations and
combinations.
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Ethylene production
"I • g ' fr. wi. • h-1

Petioles Laminae

HjO
1 mA/ AOA
0.1 mA/ NAA
0.1 mAf NAA f 1 m.\/ AOA
5 mAY ACC
5 m.U ACC + 1 m.U AOA

0.07

0.02
0.25
0.05

1.38
1.45

0.22

0.26
2.30

0.25

5.10
5.22

. . —I <"- {,' "" 111 1 'y elllAlfl-

,, , . •* i r««... "*• j'^ihii-iii enzymes
(John et al. 197S), and a function of pyridoxal phosphate^" - -mcnogging
J.-ethylene biosynthesis has been indicated (Liebc'rman • T&ff^ "*' °f •U*™ ^ '°W <
ITO). Our results show that AOA does not interfereA **"..* A. Chartcris, A. &Fowler. L. J 1978 ,

hthe conversion of ACC to ethylene. I, appears, -—yaccta.c with pyridoxal' phospS te-JepenTem en-
therefore, that the pyridoxal phosphate-dependent steo in >iSL S~'«od,cm-J- '71:771-779. pcnacnlethylene biosynthesis occurs during the^ati^
AC Cfrom methionine, presumably during conversion of >^ssen. K.. Nauma'nn K. & Schroder R ,070
S-adenosylmethionine to ACC (Boiler et al. 1979). In l-Amino-cyclopropane-i-carboxylic add 1 a L mlr
fact it was shown very recently (Yu et al. 1979) that the SSSw ^ bios>",1,hcsis- ~Naturwissenschaf.cn 6*
ACC-forming enzyme in tomato extracts is activated bv Pau»ps £ V 1077 r . ,

whether mdeed i, is a pyridoxal p!-„Spha.e-linked en-' ^™J^^ &Daam, J 1970. Substituted aikoxvear-
zyme. In contrast to silver ions (Beyer 1976) and the i ^^f^^-'-^hen/o.h.ad.azoIcs. - Naturwisfcnschaf-
substituted benzothiadiazole (Parups 1973), which acl asV". Y- B- ^ams, D. o. &Yang s F1979 1Ami™ ,

-ethylene agents, AOA does no. interfere witrTX Pfopane-earboxy.ate syntha^Vke* T^T^
ethylene action. biosynthesis. - Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 198: 280^286
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